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Association’s Monthly Meeting: 
31 October 2018 
By Paul Roberts 
The theme for the October meeting was Safety when 
making small pieces and three speakers were 
selected who had experience in that field.  The 
meeting was attended by 40 persons.  Three new 
members attended for the first time.  The first speaker 
was Peter Maynier who primarily makes toys in his 
restricted workshop in a retirement village.  Peter’s 
presentation was entitled “Working small and enjoying 
it”.  The PowerPoint presentation will be loaded in due 
course on the Association’s website.  

 

 
Peter Maynier presenting his talk. 

 

Peter emphasised the need for safety when machining 
small items and demonstrated the use of jigs, often 
incorporating toggle clamps, for handling such small 
items.  The jigs also ensure ease of manufacture, that 
the work is held safely and a consistency of finish.  
Routing jigs are marked clearly to indicate direction of 
routing to ensure that one is always cutting “downhill”. 
 

 
Peter explaining the details of jigs to Sarel Venter 

 
Leon Wolmarans was the next speaker.  Leon makes 
small boxes in his single garage workshop and 
demonstrated a variety of sleds for the use with a table 
router and table saw when making small boxes.  Leon 
cuts and makes his own inlays and showed a grooved 
jig for ascertaining the fit for such inlays.  The various 
jigs have sandpaper glued to the jig surface to ensure 
that there is no slippage of the item while machining.  
Leon finds using a router table is more accurate than a 
table saw. 

http://www.ptawoodworkers.com/
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Leon Wolmarans with a box and some of the sleds 

he has made the for its machining 
 

Pieter Nel, who also makes toys and other small items, 
was next and emphasised the essential use of a push 
stick when machining small items.  Piet also tries to 
ensure that there are never more than five tools on the 
bench at any one time and to put away tools after use.  
Each tool should have its own designated storage 
place. 

 

 
Pieter Nel explaining the machining of small parts 

 
After the refreshment break, Chairman Neville Comins 
made an excellent PowerPoint presentation on the 
outcome and evaluation of the Wood Expo and Craft 
Festival 2018.  This was based on the feedback which 
members had submitted and various statistics which 

had been gathered.  Most of the findings are 
mentioned in the special edition of Tambotie dealing 
with the Wood Expo.  The two-day event was most 
successful and day two resulted in much higher sales 
for all parties.  The lessons learnt will be incorporated 
in the organisation of the 2019 Wood Expo and Craft 
Festival. 
 

Cabinet Makers and Restorers: 
13 October 2018 
By Paul Roberts 
The meeting was held at Wray Evert’s workshop in 
Silverton and was attended by 19 persons.  The topic 
for the day was Laser engraving and CNC router 
applications.  After the normal welcome, Wray 
illustrated his talk with a well-prepared PowerPoint 
presentation which has already been loaded onto the 
Association’s website with the following link: 
http://ptawoodworkers.com/past-event-information/ .  
The presentation contains a lot of valuable technical 
detail which is not repeated here. 

 
Wray emphasised that it was essential to be computer 
literate for both applications.  Both machines are very 
costly and are beyond the reach of hobbyists.  Wray 
uses them for his business purposes.  The 
abbreviation CNC stands for Computer Numerical 
Control.  Wray first demonstrated the CNC router and 
stressed that normal router safety measures were 
applicable.  There is a lot of software available on the 
market which is vector-based.  There are various 
parameters which have to be selected by experience 
and trial and error such as spindle speed, travel and 
plunge rate.  Normal and specialised router bits can be 
used. 

 

 
Wray Evert presenting his talk on CNC routing and 

laser engraving 
 

 

http://ptawoodworkers.com/past-event-information/
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Wray Evert (centre) with his two sons, Wesley (left) 

and Tyron (right) in front of the CNC router. 
 

 
CNC router engraving 

 
Prior to investing in a laser engraving machine, it is 
most important to ascertain what the applications will 
be.  The CNC and laser each have their own 
advantages/disadvantages and one must be aware of 
these (see comparative table in the presentation). 
 

 
Laser engraving machine 

All of the attendees expressed their appreciation for a 
most interesting and enlightening meeting.  Several 
persons indicated that they had various applications 
for this modern technology and would have to procure 
this commercially. 
 
Wray’s wife, Debbie, then treated all to excellent 
refreshments - thanks again Debbie! 
 

Draaiersbyeenkoms op 27 Oktober 2018  
Deur Lou Coetzer 
Op ‘n lekker sonnige Saterdag-oggend het 32 draaiers, 
een besoeker en twee dames in die Scoutsaal byeen 
gekom vir die gebruiklike draaiersvergadering.  Jan 
Richter het almal hartlik verwelkom, en veral vir 
Andrew Bourke wat sou demonstreer. 
 
Die verdere verrigtinge is deur Jan Richter begin met 
‘n staande mosie van eerbetoning ná die onlangse 
afsterwe van Don Moody.  Dis nou al die tweede keer 
in twee maande wat ons ‘n draaier uit ons geledere 
verloor.  
 
Vervolgens het Jan die administratiewe sake 
afgehandel waaronder lede se verjaarsdae, met 
spesiale verwysing na At Smit se 80ste verjaarsdag op 
13 Oktober.  Verder is reëlings rakende die jaarlikse 
afsluitingsfunksie bespreek en Marietjie van der Merwe 
bedank vir haar reeds bekende moeite met die 
koffie/tee en ander verversings.  
 
Carel van der Merwe gee kortliks terugvoer oor die 
nasionale AWSA wat aan die einde van September in 
George gehou is.  Hy motiveer ook waarom hy meen 
dis belangrik vir alle draaiers om by AWSA te affilieer 
en die kongresse by te woon.  Jan Richter is tot 
Voorsitter van die nuwe AWSA-bestuur verkies en 
word hartlik geluk en sterkte toegewens.   
 
At Smit dra groete en dank oor vanaf Don Moody se 
weduwee vir die groot sigbare teenwoordigheid en 
morele ondersteuning van ons Vereniging by Don se 
begrafnisdiens.  At het ook verskeie stukke 
gereedskap uit Don se versameling saamgebring wat 
te koop aangebied word.  Die draaiers teenwoordig het 
fluks daarvan gekoop.  
 
Vervolgens versoek At Smit enige draaier wat gewillig 
sal wees om in sy plek vir Hardware Centre tydens 
opedae soos die komende 30 November/ 1 Desember, 
te demonstreer.  Enigeen wat belangstel en daarvoor 
sou kans sien, moet asb. met At skakel vir verdere 
inligting hieroor.   
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Gerhard Joubert deel die vergadering mee van Serge 
Power Tools wat goeie diens lewer met die herstel van 
batterypakke vir battery-aangedrewe gereedskap.  
Gerhard sal die inligting vir Jan Richter gee om dit op 
die webblad te plaas.  
 
Toe breek die groot oomblik aan.  Jan Richter het nie 
veel moeite gehad om vir Andrew Bourke aan ons voor 
te stel nie.  Hy en sy handewerk is al sinoniem met 
verwerkte houtdraai-items en is  goed aan ons bekend. 
Andrew het met ons kom gesels oor ENHANCING 
YOUR WOODTURNINGS, en wou sommer dadelik 
weet wie van ons elkeen ‘n Dremel of soortgelyke stuk 
gereedskap besit.  Sy tweede vraag was oor hoe 
dikwels ons dit gebruik?  Hy sou vir ons wys en 
verduidelik hoe maklik en gerieflik dit is om met ‘n 
Dremel te werk. 
 
Andrew het foto’s gewys van sy werksplek en die 
gereedskap wat hy meesal gebruik.  Hy benodig 
verbasend min ruimte vir sy stokperdjie.  Verder het hy 
sommige van die basiese tegnieke wat hy toepas, op 
materiaal gedemonstreer wat hy saamgebring het.  Die 
hoof klem van Andrew se benadering in hierdie tipe 
stokperdjie is ONTWERP en nogmaals ontwerp.  
Behalwe dat hy gedurig verskillende patrone ontwerp 
en skets, bestudeer hy ook ander kunstenaars se 
stukke en gebruik dan sommige van die idees in sy eie 
ontwerpe.  Mettertyd gebeur dit dan ook dat die 
ontwerpe moeiliker en meer ingewikkeld raak soos die 
kunstenaar se belangstelling en vermoë groei en 
ontwikkel.  Andrew se uitdaging aan elkeen was: 
“Expose yourself to this enhancement which is a next 
step beyond turning only, and is very rewarding”.   
 

 
Andrew Bourke wys hoe hy groewe op ‘n bakkie 
insny. Andrew Bourke shows how to cut grooves 

on a flat bowl. 
 

 
Een van Andrew se pragstukke van wag-‘n-bietjie-

doring (Acacia caffra).  One of Andrew’s 
masterpieces from common hook thorn (Acacia 

caffra). 
 
Die groep draaiers was weereens gefassineer deur 
Andrew se mooi en interessante draaistukke waarvan 
hy met sorg en kundigheid die kwaliteit van die 
eweneens mooi draaistukke tot kunsstukke verhoog 
het.   
 
Ná pouse het Willie de Wet die huiswerktafel beman 
en die manne oor hulle huiswerk laat praat.  Hy het 
begin deur At Smit en ander draaiers lof toe te swaai 
wat deur hul voorbeeld en aanmoediging oor baie jare 
heen, meegehelp het om die standaard van ons 
draaiersgroep se werk aansienlik te verhoog.  Dit 
vergelyk met die bestes in ons land, aldus Willie de 
Wet.  Die meegaande foto’s toon die groot 
verskeidenheid items wat as huiswerk aangebied is.  
 

 
‘n Bak van nat Jakarandahout deur Leon 

Wolmarans.  Bowl from wet Jacaranda wood by 
Leon Wolmarans. 
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Carel van der Merwe se versierde bak van 

Jakarandahout.  Carel van der Merwe’s 
embellished bowl turned from Jacaranda wood. 

 

 
Jan Richter se spintol wat mooi glad geloop het.  
Jan Richter’s spinning top which ran smoothly. 

 

 
Braam Burger se tandestokkiehouer van 

Slangboontjiehout.  Braam Burger’s toothpick 
holder from Snakebean wood. 

 
Aan die voorkant is Gerhard Joubert se potjie met 

deksel en kroonversiering en Michiel Britz se 
pepermeul van Norfolkeiland-den.  Links agter 
staan Gerhard se pepermeul van Clanwilliam-

Sederhout en Michiel se groter meultjie, ook van 
Norfolkeiland-den.  In front is Gerhard Joubert’s 
lidded pot with finial and Michiel Britz’s pepper 
grinder made from Norfolk Island Pine.  At the 

back is Gerhard’s grinder from Clanwilliam Cedar 
and Michiel’s larger grinder also from Norfolk 

Island Pine. 
 

 
Verskeie items deur Mike Potgieter, die “beginner”, 

wat nou begin stem dik maak.  Various items by 
Mike Potgieter, the “novice”, who is starting to 

speak sternly amongst us. 
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At Smit se houtemmer wat heelwat bespreking 

uitgelok het, veral die “twaalfkantige draaiwerk”. 
At Smit’s wooden pail that evoked much 

commenting, especially the “twelve sided turning”. 
 

 
Willie de Wet se besondere item van Norfolkeiland-

den.  Die montering beklemtoon die stuk baie 
goed.  A remarkable hollow item by Willie de Wet 

from Norfolk Island Pine.  The mount/support 
enhances the item very well. 

 
Die byeenkoms is met die gebruiklike lootjietrekking 
afgesluit waar lede stukke hout of gereedskap kon wen 
wat deur ander draaiers vir die geleentheid geskenk is.  
 
Vir ons laaste byeenkoms van die jaar op 24 
November word die draaiers aangemoedig om 
Kersversierings as huiswerk te draai. 

 

In Memoriam: Don Moody;  
20.12.1941 to 13 October 2018 

 
The Association lost one of its Founder Members 
during October when Don Moody passed on.  A large 
number of his Association Friends and Colleagues 
attended his Memorial Service on 18 October at the 
NG Kerk Waverley-Oos a few blocks up the road from 
where Don and his family lived in Trumper Street.  
Don’s wife, Zonia expressed her appreciation for the 
support from the Association. 
 
Given below is a tribute written by Honorary Member 
At Smit, some photographs I took of Don and also a 
1977 article in Weekend Workshop which detailed 
many of Don’s woodworking accomplishments. 
 

 
Don Moody selling used woodworking equipment 

at one of our exhibitions 
 

At Smit wrote this tribute to Don given below: 
 
Don was a Founder member of our Association of 
almost 30 years.  He served on the Management 
Committee for several years in the ‘90s.  Don regularly 
attended monthly meetings of the main body as well as 
sub-groups e.g. turning group and cabinet makers. 
 
Don was a Member of AWSA and attended several 
congresses.  He partook in various outings of the 
Association e.g. visit to Knysna, group visit to Durban, 
visits to various factories organized by the Association. 
 
Don was never the loudest person in the room but he 
contributed vastly through his thorough knowledge of 
tools and wood related matters.  At no charge he 
organized the sale of tools from deceased estates of 
both members and non-members of the Association.  
Several pieces of furniture in his house attest to his 
woodworking skills e.g. a Grandfather clock, spinning 
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wheel, hall stand, occasional tables and many more 
items. (See article and its pictures below). 
 

 
Don presenting aspects on band saws at a Cabinet 

Maker’s meeting 
 
Don became a good friend to many members of this 
Woodworking Association and his passing will certainly 
leave a great void.   He will be missed. 
 
At Smit 

 

Book Review 
By Paul Roberts 
The Art and Craft of Cabinet-Making by D. Denning, 
1891.  Reprinted Popular Woodworking Books 2017. 
 
I recently bought the above book and read it with great 
interest.  A copy of the book is now in the Association 
Library.  It contains 219 illustrations of historical 
interest.  This book is of interest to woodworkers who 
are interested in history and woodworking.  It is 
particularly of value for persons engaged in cabinet 
restoration if they wish to follow traditional methods. 

 
Aspects which I found to be of major interest are listed 
below: 

 Denning was very aware of wood movement 
and the need to make allowance for it in 
cabinet making.  He describes methods of 
table top construction as well as drawers.  He 
for instance emphasises that the grain for 
solid drawer bottom must run from side to 
side to prevent the drawers from sticking due 
to wood movement; 

 The section on the use of hide glue is 
invaluable for restorers; 

 He makes no mention of electrically driven 
machinery.  Machinery illustrated was driven 
by human power such as the circular saw 
below; 

 He discusses the sharpening of tools, but 
does not give any exact angles as we use 
today.  In addition, there is no mention of any 
honing of the back of the blade as is modern 
practise. 

 
Smoothing plane 

 
 

 
Dovetail joints; joint Fig 84 is fashionable today! 

 

 
The Lowboy Project used the handmade thumb 

moulding 
Editorial 

Editor: Paul Roberts 
E-Mail:  paul.roberts@ptawoodworkers.com   
Tel:  084 515 2773 
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